
Bold is Better 
Granny Border

Yarn
- Bernat Super Value Yarn

Hook
• 5.5 mm / I Hook or Size that Matches Your Yarn

Abbreviations

©2019 The Crochet Crowd

Designed By: Michael Sellick

Beg = Begin(ning)
Ch(s) = Chain(s)
Dc = Double Crochet
Rep = Repeat
Sc = Single Crochet
Sk = Skip
Sl St = Slip Stitch

Sp = Space
Tr = Trebles

Pattern for Just the Regular Granny Square

Note: Ch 6 at beg of rnd counts as dc and ch 3.

Rnd 1: With A, ch 5. Join with sl st to first ch to form a 
ring.1st rnd: Ch 6. (3 dc. Ch 3) 3 times in ring. 2 dc in ring. 
Join with sl st to 3rd ch of ch 6. (Four groups of 3 dc, four 
ch-3 sps forming corners).

Rnd 2: Sl st in next ch-3 sp. Ch 6. 3 dc in same sp as last 
sl st. *Ch 1. (3 dc. Ch 3. 3 dc) in next ch-3 sp. Rep from * 
twice more. Ch 1. 2 dc in first ch-3 sp. Join with sl st to 3rd 
ch of ch 6. Fasten off.

Rnd 3: Join B with sl st in any ch-3 sp. Ch 6. 3 dc in same 
sp as last sl st. Ch 1. 3 dc in next ch-1 sp. *Ch 1. (3 dc. Ch 
3. 3 dc) in next ch-3 sp. Ch 1. 3 dc in next ch-1 sp. Rep 
from * twice more. Ch 1. 2 dc in first ch-3 sp. Join with sl st 
to 3rd ch of ch 6.

Rnd 4: Sl st in next ch-3 sp. Ch 6. 3 dc in same sp as last 
sl st. 3 dc in each ch-1 sp to next corner ch-3 sp. *Ch 1. (3 
dc. Ch 3. 3 dc) in next ch-3 sp. Ch 1. 3 dc in each ch-1 sp 
to next corner ch-3 sp. Rep from *twice more. Ch 1. 2 dc in 
first ch-3 sp. Join with sl st to 3rd ch of ch 6. Fasten off.

Rep last rnd, working 2 rnds 
each of A, B, C, D and E, until 
square measures approx 36” 
[91.5 cm], ending with 2 rnds 
of any color. Fasten off.

Border Instructions

This border consists of 7 
rounds around your afghan. 
Each round is strictly half 
double crochet. You can stop 
and do less than 7 or if you love it a lot, you can add more. 
Each round is pretty straight forward.

Rnd 1: Fasten onto any ch-3 space corner. Ch 2, 2 hdc into 
same space, *1 hdc in each stitch and in ch-1 space to the 
next corner. Next corner gets 3 hdc. Repeat * around. End 
with a slip stitch to the top of ch-2. Fasten off.

Rnd 2: Fasten onto the middle hdc of any 3-hdc in a cor-
ner. Ch 2, 2 hdc into the same stitch, *1 hdc in each stitch 
across to next corner. Next corner gets 3 hdc into the mid-
dle 3-hdc for the corner. Repeat * around. End with a slip 
stitch to the top of beginning ch-2. Fasten off.

Rnd 3 - 7: Repeat Rnd 2. 

Tip: If you don’t want to change colour. When you finish a 
row by slip stitching to the 1st hdc, you can start the next 
round by slip stitching to the middle 3-hdc in a corner and 
then begin the next round by ch 2, 2 hdc into the same 
stitch and follow the directions around as stated above.
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